Public Health Updates for Halton Physicians:
Focus on COVID-19 vaccination
Wednesday, February 17, 2021
.
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Agenda
Time

Focus

7:00-7:15

Local update on COVID-19 vaccine roll-out in Halton –
Dr. Hamidah Meghani, Halton Region’s Medical Officer of Health

7:15-7:45

Keynote address on vaccine hesitancy, safety and communications –
Dr. Noni MacDonald

7:45-8:00

Q&A on vaccine hesitancy and communications

8:00

Official Mainpro+ accredited CME concludes

8:00-9:00

Q&A Healthcare Professional Town Hall on Halton Region Public Health’s
COVID-19 vaccine roll-out – join us if you have questions that weren’t
answered in the earlier presentation –
Dr. Hamidah Meghani, Dr. Joanna Oda and Dr. Deepika Lobo, Halton
Region Public Health
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Housekeeping
• If you run into technical
difficulties, please email
Javier.Rincon@halton.ca

• If you don’t have a
microphone on your device,
email your question to
doctors@halton.ca
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COVID-19 cases in Halton

Total cases: 9,073
• Active: 259
• Resolved: 8,629
• Deceased: 185

Fig: Number of new COVID-19 cases in Halton residents, by reported date and case
classification, Mar 1 2020-Feb 15 2021
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COVID-19 deaths in Halton
Total deaths: 185
• Mar-Jun: 25
• Jul-Sep: 0
• Oct-Feb 15: 160
142 out of 185 deaths (77%)
among residents aged 80+

Fig: Cumulative number of deaths among COVID-19 cases, by day, Mar 1 2020 – Feb 15 2021
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COVID-19 Vaccines: Our progress to date
DECEMBER

December 23
Halton Healthcare
clinic opens

JANUARY

January 11
Halton Public Health
and Paramedics start
mobile clinics for
LTCHs

January 5
985 staff in LTC and
retirement homes
have received their
first dose

FEBRUARY

January 25
Halton Public Health
and Paramedics start
mobile clinics for
high-risk retirement
homes

January 23
Halton Public Health
and Paramedic
mobile teams
complete first doses
for LTCH residents

February 1
Halton Public Health,
Paramedics and
Halton Healthcare
begin second doses
for LTC and high-risk
retirement home
residents

January 30
Halton Public Health,
Paramedics and
Halton Healthcare
complete first doses
for high-risk
retirement home
residents

February 21
Halton Public Health,
Paramedics and
Halton Healthcare
complete second
doses for LTC and
high-risk retirement
home residents

February 9
Knowledge Sharing
Session with General
Hillier

TBD
All LTC and
retirement home
residents and staff
complete

COVID-19 dashboard updates
Vaccinations tab

Variants of concern
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COVID-19 Vaccines: Our progress to date
As of February 11, 2021:

18,714
doses
administered
to date

Halton Region Public
Health and Paramedic
Mobile Teams
(6,493 doses)

Halton Healthcare
Vaccination Centre
(12,221 doses)
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DRAFT: Updated January 31, 2021

Vaccine Roll-out: Halton COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution Plan
Timing

December 2020 –Spring 2021

Spring-Summer 2021

Beginning Summer 2021

Phase

Phase I

Phase II

Phase III

95,840

13,860
Congregate living for seniors (residents, staff and

Adults (65+)

400,000

>200,000

Remaining eligible
residents in Halton
(aged 16-64)

essential caregivers)

2,906
Priority
Populations

People with chronic conditions

Adult chronic home care recipients

24,705

24,810

Health care workers

4,080 – 16,320

?

Adults in First Nations, Métis and Inuit
populations
Possible
Vaccination
Models
(TBC)

• Mass Immunization Clinics (hospital-led)
• Mobile/On-site Immunization Clinics

Essential workers

Other at risk populations
•
•
•
•

Mass Immunization Clinics (hospital-led)
Mass Immunization Clinics (PHU-led)
Mobile/On-site Immunization Clinics
Other Clinics (Pharmacy, Healthcare Partners)

• Other Clinics (Pharmacy,
Healthcare Partners)
• Mass Immunization Clinics
(PHU-led)

COVID-19 vaccines available in Canada
Name

Type

Ages

Schedule

PfizerBioNTech

COVID19
mRNA

16+

2 doses,
IM
21 days
apart
(alternate
schedule
28 days)

Prefusion
spike
protein

2 doses,
28 days
apart

Prefusion
spike
protein

Moderna

COVID19
mRNA

18+

Route Antigen
nature

IM

Pre-puncture
storage

Diluent

Postpuncture
use limit

Formats

-80°C to -60°C;
120 hours (5
days) at +2°C to
+8°C and/or
2 hours up to
+25°C

Yes

6 hours at
+2°C to
+25°C

Multi-dose
vial (5 doses)

-25°C to -15°C;
No
30 days at +2°C
to +8°C
and/or
12 hours at +8°C
to +25°C

Preservative
free

6 hours at
+2°C to
+25°C

Multi-dose
vial (10
doses)
Preservative
free
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COVID-19 vaccines pending approval
Manufacturer

Type

Dosing

Storage

AstraZeneca

Adenovirus vector

2 doses, 28 days

+2ºC to +8ºC, for 6
months

Janssen (Johnson &
Johnson)

Adenovirus vector

1 dose

+2ºC to +8ºC, for 3
months

Novavax

Recombinant
nanopartical

2 doses, 21 days

Fridge stable
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Effects of delaying second dose
• When supply is limited, NACI recommends that
second doses may be delayed up to 42 days after
the first.

• First dose efficacy of the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine
is 92% 14 days after dose 1.
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Special population considerations –
Immunocompromised
• Discuss risks and benefits of vaccination (including timing of vaccination in relation to their
therapy) with individuals with autoimmune conditions, immunodeficiency conditions or who are
immunosuppressed due to disease or treatment that are receiving:
• stem cell therapy,
• CAR-T therapy,
• chemotherapy,
• immune checkpoint inhibitors and/or
• monoclonal antibodies (e.g., rituximab) and other targeted agents (e.g., CD4/6 inhibitors,
PARP inhibitors).
• Verbal attestation of this discussion is accepted at the time of vaccination.
• Individuals with these conditions, not on these therapies, may choose to be vaccinated and
discuss risks and benefits with their healthcare providers, but are not required to consult prior to
vaccination.
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Special population considerations –
Pregnant and breastfeeding
• Not included in Phase III clinical trials, but there were handful of
pregnancies with no adverse events.
• mRNA vaccines not hypothesized to be a risk to
breastfeeding infant (MOH, February 12, 2021; NACI, January 12, 2021;
SOGC, February 1, 2021; OSOG/OMA-OG, 2021)

• Pregnant and breastfeeding individuals should be
vaccinated as long as benefits outweigh the potential
risks (MOH,February 12, 2021; NACI, January 12, 2021; SOGC, February 1, 2021;
OSOG/OMA-OG, 2021)

• Verbal attestation of healthcare discussion accepted at
time of vaccination.
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Who shouldn’t be immunized
• People with proven immediate or anaphylactic hypersensitivity
to any component of vaccine or its container, including
polyethylene glycol (PEG)
• People with history of anaphylaxis after previous administration
to the COVID-19 vaccine:
• Should be referred to an allergist to determine the cause of the reaction
and whether re-immunization can safely proceed.
• Documentation of the discussion with the allergist-immunologist must
be provided to the clinic and include a vaccination care plan, confirming
that appropriate counselling on the safe administration of vaccine was
provided
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Adverse events
• Canadian Society of Allergy and Clinical Immunology (CSACI) identifies
risk for serious allergic reaction as low (CSACI, January 5, 2021)
• Out of 600,000 total doses administered in Canada, rate of serious
adverse reaction (including anaphylaxis) is 0.004%. (Health Canada, January 2021)
• Most frequently reported AEFIs:
• Vaccination site reactions
• Paraesthesia (tingling or prickling)
• Urticaria (hives)
• Pruritis (itching)
• Nausea
Source: https://health-infobase.canada.ca/covid-19/vaccine-safety/
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Adverse events
AEFI fact sheet,
Public Health Ontario)
Table lists types of
adverse events that
should be reported,
including estimated
timelines between
vaccination and onset
of symptoms

Ontario AEFI reporting
form, (Ministry of Health)
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Dr. Noni MacDonald
Dr. Noni E. MacDonald, MD MSC FRCPC
Professor Paediatrics (Infectious Diseases),
Dalhousie University
Research focus on:
Vaccine safety
Vaccine hesitancy
Vaccine communication
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Dr. Noni MacDonald’s presentation
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Questions?
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What primary care can do now
• Talk to your patients about vaccinations – especially special
populations (older adults, pregnant, autoimmune issues, etc.)

• PrOTCT Plan for COVID-19 vaccination discussion (CEP)
• COVID-19 vaccination recommendations for special populations (Ministry of
Health

• Begin to plan for possible in-clinic immunizations

• COVID-19 vaccine clinic operations planning checklist (Ministry of Health)

• Report adverse events following immunizations
• Ontario AEFI Reporting Form

• Keep informed

• COVID-19 vaccine resource (CEP)
• halton.ca/physicians – also sign up for e-blasts at bottom of webpage
• halton.ca/covid19
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Healthcare Advisory Round Table
Dr. Arshad Hack

Burlington Primary Care

Dr. Kiran Cherla

Halton Hills Primary Care

Dr. Carolyn Malec

Milton Primary Care

Dr. Kristiana Martiniuk

Oakville Primary Care

Dr. Dan Edgecumbe

Halton Healthcare

Leslie Motz

Joseph Brant Hospital

Alim Janmohamed

Community Pharmacist

Martina Rozsa

HNHB LHIN

Elizabeth Salvaterra

Ontario Health Central

Dr. Joanna Oda

Halton Region Public Health
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Thank you
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Extended Q&A for Healthcare Professionals
Wednesday, February 17, 2021
.
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Housekeeping
• If you run into technical
difficulties, please email
Javier.Rincon@halton.ca

• If you don’t have a
microphone on your device,
email your question to
doctors@halton.ca
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Prioritization of Healthcare
Workers
Dr. Joanna Oda
February 17, 2021

COVID-19 deaths in Halton
Total deaths: 185
• Mar-Jun: 25
• Jul-Sep: 0
• Oct-Feb 15: 160
142 out of 185 deaths (77%)
among residents aged 80+

Fig: Cumulative number of deaths among COVID-19 cases, by day, Mar 1 2020 – Feb 15 2021
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Case-fatality rate comparison
•

Halton has not recorded any deaths
among cases working in health
occupations, including physicians.

•

The case-fatality rate is much higher for
cases aged 70 and up, and for residents
of long-term care and retirement homes.

•

Over 90% of wave 2 deaths in Halton
have been among residents in long-term
care/retirement home outbreaks.
Fig: Proportion of cases who are deceased (case-fatality
rates),
by group, cases reported Sep. 1, 2020-Jan. 14, 2021
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COVID-19 Deaths Ontario
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Older adults hospitalizations
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Provincial Guidance
• The province has provided guidance on:
o Who is a Healthcare Worker (HCW)
o The sequence of HCW
immunization
o The timing of the HCW
sequence in relation to
other priority groups
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Provincial Guidance defines Healthcare Worker as:
• any regulated health professionals
• any staff member, contract worker, student/trainee, registered volunteer, or
other essential caregiver working in a health care organization,
• includes workers that are not providing direct patient care such as cleaning
staff, food services staff, information technology staff, security, research
staff, and other administrative staff.
• workers providing a healthcare service or direct patient service in nonhealthcare settings (e.g. school nurse, peer worker in a shelter)
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Provincial Guidance –
Healthcare Worker Categorization
Four groups:
•
•
•
•

Highest priority
Very High priority
High Priority
Moderate Priority
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Highest Priority

• Hospital and acute care staff that have contact with COVID patients and/or with a high-risk of exposure to
COVID-19:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Critical Care Units (including those performing aerosol-generating procedures),
Emergency Departments and Urgent Care Departments,
COVID Medical Units,
Code Blue Teams, rapid response teams,
General Internal medicine.

All patient-facing Health care workers involved in the COVID response:
•
•
•
•
•
•

COVID-19 Specimen Collection Centres,
Teams supporting outbreak response,
Immunizers at COVID-19 vaccination clinics,
Mobile Testing Teams,
COVID Isolation Centres,
COVID Laboratory Services.

• Medical First Responders (e.g. paramedics, firefighters providing medical first response)
• Community health workers serving specialized populations:
•
•
•
•

Home Care Agency Staff providing direct care to persons over the age of 60.
Home and community care (TBD),
Needle exchange/syringe programs
Home and Community Care HCW caring for recipients of chronic homecare and seniors in congregate living facilities
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Very High Priority
• Acute care and other hospital settings, in patient care areas not included in Highest Priority
• Congregate settings: assisted living, correctional settings, residential facilities, hospices and palliative
care settings, shelters, supportive housing (outside of Highest Priority level)
• Community care with high risk of exposure and serving specialized patient populations:
Community Health Centers, Home and community care (outside of the Highest Priority level), Adult day
programs for seniors.
• Other health care services for Indigenous populations: Community agencies with patient-facing
providers delivering any type of health services to First Nations communities and Indigenous Peoples that
are not captured in Highest Priority).

• Community care with high risk of exposure and serving the general population (Birth centres,
Community Based Specialists, Death investigation professionals, Dentistry, Gynecology/obstetrics,
Midwifery, Nurse practitioner-led clinics / contract nursing agencies, Otolaryngology (ENT), Pharmacies,
Primary care, Respirology (Respiratory Therapy), Walk-in clinics).
• Laboratory services
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Provincial Sequence
• Staff and essential caregivers at LTC, high-risk RH and residents
• ALC patients with a confirmed admission for LTC, RH or other
congregate care home for seniors
• Highest Priority HCWs followed by Very High Priority HCWs
• Indigenous adults in northern remote and higher-risk communities
(including reserve and urban communities)
• Adults 80 years and older
• Staff, residents and caregivers in other RHs and other congregate
care settings
• High Priority HCW
• All indigenous adults
• Adult recipients of chronic home care
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Who is getting COVID-19 vaccine in Halton
Continue:
• Staff, residents and essential caregivers at LTC and all retirement
homes
• Staff and residents at other congregate settings serving seniors

Begin (not in sequential order):
•
•
•
•
•

Firefighters
Home and Community Care Staff providing care in congregate settings
Immunizers at Public Health community clinics
Chronic homecare recipients
Patient-facing hospital staff
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Halton’s priority in March
• Persons aged 80 and older
• Very High Priority HCW, age based criteria
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Questions
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